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On July 1, the University of Maine System announced that employees in increasing
numbers will be invited to return to work on campus beginning in the month of July.
To assist in this process, comprehensive training materials are currently available at UMS
Academy in both standard and ASL format and feature the UMS Return to Campus Guide.
Important: If you anticipate a personal obstacle (medical or non-medical) in returning to
work on campus for the Fall 2020 semester, had a proposal denied by your supervisor or
anyone else or if your institution has yet to assess your needs, please complete a Request
for Discussion Questionnaire, available on the Return to Campus - Challenges and
Obstacles page of the Return to Campus Guide.
While it would be ideal to receive this form no later than July 15, we recognize it may be
more realistic to complete the form only after identifying a potential issue at a later date.
The questionnaire provides your HR Partner (only) information to use confidentially with
you to consider options and enable the University of Maine System to maintain its
commitment to both the spirit and practice of equity. 
Finally, please plan to review the UMS Return to Campus Guide for timely updates as they
become available and be certain to check the latest guidance posts at the Together for
Maine website.
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Thank you for your collaboration in ensuring a safe and healthy return to campus.
Your HR Team
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